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John Patrick's "Lo and Behold" is currently on view il} the Old
Continued from pa~elld
C01:lrS!3. the workshop IDC u es a
Town Plaza's attractive Summerhouse. The comedy, something. about
the hereafter, is well suited to the intimate treatment of theatre-m-the,,- ___ .l of consultants made uP' of a
round, and genE-1:'ally offers a pleasant evening.
- ,
group of sociologists and educato,rs.
The play concerns an author--old, wealthy, and celebrated-WIth a
In this group are three UNM ~rQ.
yen to leave the wheelchair and
fessorS: They are Dr. Lloyd S. Tire_
haunt his own house. Re deliberateman. education; Dr. E:/;j.'a W.
ly' eats something his doctor has
II
Geddes, sociology, and Dr, W. W.
told him will be fatal, and rel;ur'!s(
Rill, anthropology,
to spend a peaceful eternity.
~.II ~
Also included among the consultseems, however; ,that there are
I
ants are Prof. Jlllian Samora,
many crashers In the beyond
Adams state College, Colorado;
there are here, for he is soon joj nec1 1
Dr. Mildred Wj~se, Los Angele~;
by four freeloaders---a
Mrs. Irene Lansmg, Seattle pub!lc
belle, an Indian maid, and a com,
sch<!ol systell}; Edward Rothstem,
poser-who announce that they
Anti-defamation league, DenveF;
will wait out eternity with
A N.ew Mexican who was a feaand Dr. Orpha McPherson. su~erThe four combine in various
tured twirler with college bands in TO SPEAK HERE: Lawrence C. intenden~ of elel!lentary edUcation,
to work
on
a
romance.
between
Texas will teach twirling and drum , Powell, UCLA libra. rlan,
.
'11 de U.S. Indian Servlc.e.
w~
aut h,'0r's f ormer mal d and
majoring at the band and ch oraI liver
the second m a selles
ofSamora IS a graduate of
doctor,
clinic at the University of New
"
h
l'.fexico July 15-24.
"Lectures Under the Stars' ere
Though the first
the play never gets
Norman Crider, national cham- on UNl\I campus next Monday.
pa::,:g::,:e=-..1.=-..______ 1
The comic potential
from Carrizozo, twirled withl ,::S::ee::..:s:.:to:::r::y....:.

State TWI.r 'er
each
A t Ban d C/-InlC.

Erna Fergusson

at Texas
Western,
West[State,
and the
New Mexico
and has made more than
appearances in the
and the middle west. .
e s 0
eXlco
Re has plJ'lced first m more than
25 contests m the past three y~a~s.
Mexico is at the point ~lleB~~'~;1
At
Band and Choral ClmlC, United States was when
he
the ;fw!.damentals of Ford established the $5 day,
maJonng. and show
on the threshold of
to students at aU age
development, ali:~~~:~~1
Erna
told 1000 :
Prof. William E. Rhoads, chllir- Monday. '
,
man
of
arrangements
for
the
A
th
clinics, said that students in
ppearmg as e fi ra t "p(lak,er
~,
"Lectures Under
twirling will be accepted from
Miss Fe~gusson
the grade-school level through
a preVIew of her fn'rth_1
senior
high
school.
b
k "Watch'mg
In addition to class lessons,
00
instruction will be ,a~l~~~~a~i
all those interested,

II

I

! $70 VALUES FOR

r

$5-$1~!

THAT'S RIGHT!!
A SPECIAL GROUP 'OF HIGHEST
FASHIONED AND STYLED
DRESSES
ARE ON SALE FOR $5 - $10
at

fJ/ie empreSS Shop
3424 CENTRAL SE

PH. 5·1323

Saw-!l~~;p~ri~d~e~i~n~w~h~a~t~i~~~ln~d;i~a~n~s~~ii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii~ii~ii~

Garretson Sweeps
U. Swimming Meet To California Post'

Rod Garretson, University
New Mexico lifeguard,
five first places andlo~in~e~:r~c~~~
the six events he '"
open swimming meet held
UNM pool Monday afternoon.
The meet drew entries from
UNM, Sandia Base and the YMCA.
Jim Stevens turned in a storybook win over :Rod Garretson
he passed Ga-rretson as
crossed the finish line to win
440 yard free style event.
An estimated crowd of 150 people
watched the events.
The results:
220 yard freestyle - Garretson
3.4.10.
200 yard breaststroke--J. Stevens 3.18.10.
1001.18.9;
yard backstroke--R.
son
Glen Darrow; ~~~d~~II~~~~~~~

-••. What's going on?
•
••

•

-::/

Darrow.
.
~:;;;~~~~f!,80
50 yard freestyle
- Garretson
""
27.5; John Guzman; Buddy Darrow• • t'i'P":=s,...
100 yard breaststroke--J. Stevens 1.21.1; Guzman; Cook.
_
100 yard freestyle--R. Garretson
1.10.4; Guzman; tie between B.
Darrow and Don Wehling.
200 yard backstroke-G. Darrow
3.06.4; B. Darrow; Charlie Church.
Diving - Garretson 188.0; Stevens 181.4; B. Lask 121.5.
MONTAG PAPERS
440 yard freestyle--J.
7.07.2; Garretson 7.09.3;
Highlight a birthday, •• a
tow 7.24.3.

The
way.

YOU CAN HAVE THE
FINEST A.'ND MOST
COMPLETE
LAUNDRY SERVICE
DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

Who's doing what?

holiday ••• any occasion with
the gifl Ihal'. always welcome
everywhere - the gifl Ihal
comes back to you-Monlag's
fin. writing papers. Let Mon.
tag', quality and design reflect
your OWn good taste.
Available in wide variety.
and large color assorlment IF.
moderale prices. Bo.ed arid
open slock.

<Elysees, london CMhed Bond,
Inner Wel<ie, Shadow Stripe,
Regency, Sportsman, ,

What's the latest?
YOU'LL KNOW
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fl'om Switzel·land.
Dr, Schmid is visiting in Albuquerque before returning to Japan
where he will write articles for the
InE!ws:pa-per "Die Weltwoche" in ZuGennany's "Der Spiegel,.'
a' news magazine.
The Swiss fOl'eign correspondent
who has been traveling through Europe, South America, India, Southeast Asia and Japan sinc~ 1~47, has
written three books on hIS ImpresIA:~:~i~o:f. Spain, Japan and South

'"

BUS Trip Deodline
Set for Today

"et S·
I·gnup
Is' V'ay Up

~egree

from day, rest, :.;ecul?erate,and study for

~~M~Vhil~ni¥2\v;ld Wa~.II "old- ~~:nc~~e~~~:en ~\:~~ IJ~:;t~~e~e1i

g~lo Northern Un~vers~ty, M.A and those ~eedl~g r It'h t'p js approxi- timers" were fimshmg then degr~e d' lve" he was quoted
D ~rom Yal~ :Umverslty, RIS fir~t Bus $ar e 08 AIf ther costs must work. As of June 23, 107 st~den s .~s~oga'n Utah by the
teachmg pOSItIOn was at OhIO mately 15..... 0
under P L 346 were studymg at I
"
,
Northern University. Dr. Ruden be handled l~dIYldui~~ed for later the univ~r~ity.
'
PrT~~ rediction arose out of a
i~et taught high school it;' C.onnec- . 1~other trip I~loviding the com- The total of all veteran studet;'ts deadloc? vote on the. r~newing of
aIC~ig~nd Ihate1r becdame PllndclPal ?f ~ng ;e:l~:'1~~~r is successful, Bol- enrolled this year is 229, an llnV
sc 00 an an aca emy In m
'd
se of 46 from last year. n

A· H
SIX. S
' tudents
ttaln onors
In General Co /lege 0 f UNM

~dc;ntion, campus VA offi!!ia;ls. ~3;id,
several certifications of ehglblht~
for training are still pending, an
h Id be completed shortly.
s ou
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SkY'"Ine Conference
Breakup IS Seen

"

is not in these American

c~:~n{~;:~o,~D~{ir..~~S~~~{! ~~~:~y~tJ

the hat'red of the white
h
the L~~~~pI~~:l~teo~l:
doesn't apthe contract of CommISSIoner E. L.
South Americans,
(Dick) Romney "Two or more
are not the fanatic
men would like' to. dictat~ to the
"
conference," Hendr~lc~k~s~sa~l~d::..._ _~~~~~~--------

the
race
man
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.
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tive bridal party of arship, gives some of his impres-

Mft~~~:th~oU~~:enn~:~pi:e
;;~~ Jt:~~~
,r4u!~~~r
'~!hJ>N~sb~:!' ~~~s p~rtr~:lfrl~ pte~~J~Yr~~:
aval a I d
up yet
ewe,
d
'th 0 r of the large number of extracurncU ar ac-
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::~[;;~J~i~~!es~1fvti;e !~~i!;:f~i ?~i:!~t~~~~t aj:~~~~:w~he~ l~i!~:~~;:ri;, 1~ffi:~f:~3:::~

B d burg the fall and spnng se
cattle Mrs. Matthews on e.
0 0 th th h nd he wonders if
The General Colle~e a-t the Uni- They include: ~ay. ran en R n~ 1953-54..
June, was also the ColoJi Girl fot· n e ~ f er 1t a imselling doesn't
versity ~f New MeXICO turned out Raymond C. CJamsltl, ge !1m:rk, Students atten,d:~g t~n~a;n$2.~ the NR.O~C ~all thhis spn:g • been t~~~tU~ le~~Ust~d~nt responsibility.
one straight A student five others dolph Carey, oanne '1 Kehler mester arc requlIe UNM' b t in
A dlstmctlVe onor
~s
h
ld
with averages fl'Om 2.5' to 2.99 and Gaylord ~. Gate~'I.Fra~tR ~aldo' Pe'ople not atte\ldin gh b k ~hicl~ given to Cullen T. Pearce, 'd23, -: ~ Anot!fel' honored gr~d is Harroh '
another 20 Who averaged from 2.0 John L. Miller, Wlliam W· as h ' terested in ownmg t e. 00 1
was recently elected pr~sl en .0 W. Bemschek, '37, chal~an!l t e
to 2.49 for last semester
Frank RussO, and Frank . c eer. features six full pages m co or may the Engineers Club of Phl13;delp!fla. school of petroleum engmeermg of
Dean Dudle W nn said that
t d t other than from btain a copy for $4.00.
This club, a leader Qf engmeermg the University of Oklahoma, who
Bradner Willia~ Gifmore of Evan- A~n-state s Uo~nt~e list are: Har- 0 Activity tickets }l1ust accompany circles in the Delaware yalley , ha-s recently receiyed the ~oconyth a bbdgt~ 0 f ~;~; Vacuum, In,d,!stpali~t~ $e2sg~l
~ttn, ilL, was the only student t'eg- vey u~:!qU6audle Hobbs-r' Ch:t'rla requests for the Mirage.
functions
~~e1tidh~~~ the requi.red 12 or more Davis, Carlsbad;' Le~gy o~~d~It,
no~ogoori~ ;e;~:'lfn °Texas, :~a~d'g~~~r~fe $HO~ fo~ a tou;
average. s to make a peliect 3.0 Miner'j~nta lj~~aHJgh Riglel', No Lecture This Week spent 'four' years at UNM, where of petroleum research labs and
. Those making from 25 to 299 Santa e, a n ,
re Under he played football for three year:;, fields.
Include: James Pettit Crow, Los Roswell.
.
reo Wit- There will, be no teC~~se of the and lettered in track. Mr. Pearce IS Interesting details of Ireland in
~\t~o.a,.; .Rosetta Flippin, Gren- . Out-of-Astd~te rWi~~~~,aI1l:; Don the Stards thIS V:;k h~1iday. Next thewAir~~~~;f ~;b~on~i~year_old "The Emerald Isle" are ,ldve(nMbY
I e, luarletta Gurley, Gallup; and ham D.
er, '11 Ill' Thomas Indepen ence
'11 b D H Cum0 - Ie ~ M . it
ho spent Rebecca Horner Glass, 21
1'5.
~~\'(ene Anderson and Adoria- Ann Heath, Lau~r:-evi :'l11.:'HeyWard w~ek's speakert ~ic ~il1' b~ "The studt\ fJ~¥d ~nifuibJght achol- Gordon) of a recent trip there,
Hl~fboth of Albuc:juerque.
S. NowMers..
'and'Fredeliclt mms,. whpse ,9
53-5 a
on
249 n of those making a 2;0 .to Scott, arIOn E' .,ett Mass.
Frontler ress.
. are Albuc:juerqull residents. J. Stephenson, 'ver ,
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ermont.
ton sal .
. Soon after he became state superOff
visdor of high schools in Vermont One Day
an later president of Vermont
I d
dence
State
TeaChers
College.
In
1959
Dr.
,
,
ObservManc~
oSIYu
5
e~:iil
give
HUden was named to the Cha-Ir of Day on on ~y, u d't their
,Education and Research asprofes- summer sessIon stu en ~l 'e
sor. at the University of Vetmopt only holiday thisJyr rd ass s
whIch he occupies today,
, ' resume TuesdaY, u y. .

YOUR

•

Prof I-Iuden
Lauds Balance.
•Of Cultur.es

1):e received his .BA

if you read

"American fears in Latin
are exaggerated and
American hopes in Asia are
exaggerated," said Dr. Peter
Schmid, foreign correspondent

l~mtlJ'l~:a

The sophomore English proficiencyexamination, required of
most'sophomores in the University
of New Mexico, will be given
July 19,
The test is a must for all sophoIn Asia, he said, there are now
mores in the colleges of Arts and
two concepts-West!lrn Democp~cy
Sciences, Business Administration,
and Communism m competitIOn
Education and Fine Arts, and stuwith each other.
dents must pass it in order to qual"Because of the extreme poverty
By Ron .Curtis
ify for upper division training.
of
the Asian pe!lples, the si~uation
b Albuquer- The exam is scheduled for the
there is essentlBlly revolutIOnary.
"I'll alwaY~l::a~~n~fdent at the Geology building, room 122, at ~:30
There has been a change in the
" 'd D John C Ru- p.m. on July 19. Sophomores, Junwhole
social set-up and the~e !fas
I ~;'iti~~J ::fesso~ of education iors and seniors--in!!l~ding transto
be
a
more modern orgamzatIOn
.~f!lr'irin!~,:c spanking he received fer students-are ehglble to. take
than the feudal one
in
society
..
b h
during a delay the test. Freshmen are not ehglble.
which has existed fOl' so many
as a
oy ere
Students who plan to take the
centuries."
in a trip east.. .
exam, should report to the CounDr, Huden saId !fIS first e?'tended seling and Testing office to be
Never Had Freedom
trip to New MeXICO wafts tInt' 19~8 scheduled for the test. Registration
these people have never
when his car sufl'er~d a a. Ire m will close at noon on Monday, July
ff;~~~do~~:
they are not afraid of,
'£ijeras Canyon whtle tourlll~.
19. Officials said students 'will not
l~'''U!~. it. In the conflict of ide.oloDespite unpleasant experIences be excused from classes to take the
the modern world the Asmns
"on his first two trips to Albuquer- test.
concerned with which side
que Dr. Huden has found both the The test requires a~out 21.4. hO!lrs,
most prestige and call: set
, campus and the scenery most ple!ls- and covers punctuatIon, capltahzaup most efficieJ}tly a modern sOCIety.
ant on this visit. "I just thilJ-k It:S tion, spelling, grammatical usage,
"Everybody is sitting on the
grand" said the professor m hiS sentence structure, paragraph !Jrfence" in Indochina, he said. "and
opinidn on the university. "To, bor- ganization, vocabulary and readmg
you don't really know where anyrow a phrase from somewhere--I skill.
body belongs." The people ,on ~he
, like the way the architecture blends It does not contain questions refence will jump to be on ~he Wll~
with the tradition and the culture garding literature.
.
side and they have. no Ideololpof the southwest.",
Failure to pass th!l test ~11 mean
whIch prevalls
• He then went on to compare a refresher course m Engl1sh, offithe people want
UNM with Dartmouth architec- cials .wart~ed. .Students m~st p~e
wi:nning side where
turally where he said four or five sent IdentIfication cards. fOI ad,mltdifferent styles of buildings could tance to the exam, offiClals said.
be found.
•
Praises Culture Balanee
Dr. Huden praised the balance of
cultures achieved here among the
, Spanish, Anglo, and Indian peop~es.
,He said, "I learned some, Spamsh
'as a young man in the merchant
: marine!'
, As the professor told of a trip he
and his wife had taken intO' the Lagging response to a proposed
'Jemez country it was obvious New bus tour of Carlsbad Cavern~ and mnCT",'''''' ARE IN good shape at the pool ~hese days, as any:one can
~Iexico had attracted another po- Juarez,.Mexico has result~d m an pla,inly see This young thing is Jane Skidmore, blue:eyed Da~Ias
tential resident. "The, colors w~re advancement of the. deadhne date
'stands a trim five feet nine. She looked so mce kneeling,
marvelous," he said. "The real thmg for making reservatIOns.
d'
h~:~~~~~: the lensman just snapped her that way. (Bob Lawrence
more than measures up to some Dale Bolton, SUB prograll} . Irec- _.x~~
__:-"-------------,--I
•color photos we had seen of the tor, said this week that. a mlmmum2
I
,countl'Y previously."
of 32 students must Slgn up by;
When asked what he ~hou~ht of pm today to :underwbri~e ft~~m~~~
the students at the Umverslty of If the necessary num er 0 ,
V~
,
New Mexico Dr. Huden said, "My scholal:s re~ister, the bus wIllIeI've
stUdents are mature, considerate, the umverslty.~~orro:V'I~~~.2.
and truly cooperative. I sometimes The rt;st of t. e o1;1r me 1 b it
W4
think I learn more from them than 1) FrIday mght I~ Car s a r' t h '
k
f th Skyline con-lt;I~~~~i~eni~:~[h!
they learn from me."
2) Saturday mornmg tour 0
e Korean veterans' enrollment this A brea ;p ~ h t: University'"
Pr~fessor Huden is cUl're~t1y Ca3)erg:iurday ni ht-EI Paso a~d summer has more than doub!ed'the ~:~nc~c: i~ a emEimloer,--'wasl
y!'o:ti~mg
on fia .l~ng-teb rm proJtehct Juarez Sight se~ng and souvemr figure reported for last year s sum- f
"thl'S week by Dr
h::~~j~~~~rl~
Yin ng a de mbve 00k on
e
h .
'th 170 f these ex- oreseen
'}J
curricu)um ,ff}r American colleges pUI)c ~~~~ay-return trip to Albu- me,r c~asses, w~ . tI~ction.
Hendricks, Utah State's represenand uruverslbes.
. White Sands.
GI s SIgned up or Ins
tative to the group.
is
Gets Degrees
•
qU5)q~~n'd:y, July 5. School holi- In 1953, onlr 57 v:;:ra~~t~!J~: "Unless more harmony deve~oPslf~~~:~IJ~
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Proficiency Exom ICampus Cutie of the Week
Is To Be Given
Later This Month

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~u~k~e~C~I~.ti~.a:n=v~it~a;lly~i;nt~er~es~tl~r
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N orman GregO ' h'

Boosted by' UNM

In Places But: is Amusing

ghosts
on the
is act
developed
and make
the last
rates into a conventional kiss
tell.
, The cast makes assorted nse
of the remaining possibilities.
Louann Parish's southern belle
is a very funny picture of faded
magnolia, and she foregoes the
phony accent generally associated with parts like these.
Irene Eichel
gl-rl Wl'th a dead-pan
makes the most of her
Raede as the author's
her p;rt with a flouncing.
an East Side twang that IS
of shop-girl-turned-heiress. The
principals, however, don't come off
as well. Adrian Arakie, who is
responsible for- the direction,
the old gent none of the
laughs that are
character, and
tant
hardlyand
in k :~':~'J~;:t~~~
with
cated man, romantically

,
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Puh\i$hed weekly during the summer session b;< tbe Associated StUdents of the UnlN'v:r-1
sity of New Mexico. Entered as eecond·clnss matter ,at post oft!Clet Albuquerqu~, . w
?,fOld.o August 1 1918, under act of Cpugre.s :r,!"rch 'S, 18'19. :Prmted in the Umversl~y
of New :r,!exlco publishing ·plant. Subscription rate, $4.60 per school year, payable In
advance.

Varsity
Lette.
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Giv,
en
UNM
W-III
T'
r
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Spain
Takes Over'
Education
Head
en Education
o 36 UNM! Athletes . SI t- G
as~umes
."Ar'lts Achieve
,0 ,"'g 'omes
~n,,~r/~~~:l~~i.~~l;!~;'~gCth~
W-IthAF ACOdemy

Llnu MAN ON CAMPUS

'letters in four spring and Joe
'.
h I ' and Bob'
IPI''''
been awarded to 36 Sanchez were
Nanninga will be introduced
of New Mexico athletes Coach John
noon at a meeting i)1 the
appryval of the school's ior, junior,
~r~~h:.'
. ' St;~~~,Union Building. Dr. L, S.
co:uncll, Verle R. Seed, man in golf.
T
' chairman of the departCOlamiU chalrman, announced TUes- awards were senior
tTnillerllity -fi~d.~~~~~ elementary education, will
' .
jqnior Wendell Nelson,
that the
'!
the' group on "Education
Baseball letters were approved Cliff Gilbert and .freshman
will try to scru~a,111e I
_~'_'_ _~_-_
14 Lobos, and 13 track men Cole.
athletic
<>an's honor ,in received
the awards
alonO' with five
the
proposed
AirSprings
Force ....cau"
.
1
"
at
Colorado
was
is a filler, used to !)lake the
d
of Education at tenms p ayers and four golfers.
S
S· I S I h
this week.
Ic~~~~co~m~e~ou~t:.:ev~e~n:..-~~TEi~!~I~;V of New Mexico con- Seniors receiving baseball letters ummer oCla
p as:
George "Blanco" White, athletic
of names
' ,J
, Dick Panzical",Marv Spallina,
director.
the university, would sities in the Skyline Conference
include the academy on their
'U~t;d~1itS made straight
Schooley, Pete D, om,enic,i, Don
like
to schedule football to
playing schedules. For editorial
~ete Nolasco, Jake. Romero, , .
"
games with the
a .0 average while
comment. see page 2.)
.
. ture of A's and
Conme Chambers. Jumor baseacademies. He
m~xceived B's to
lettermen were Carter Mathies, 'rhe univel'sity. swimming
an open date on its
on the three
Palmisano, Gene Golden and has been drawing from between
scliedule at present.
Q'
Dave Quinlan.
to 200 hcustomers
daily 'since sum- Selection of Colorado
SUMMER BOOK SALE
1b
.._;._, __ of the 10 straight A
Roland Arrigoni and Keith Bruns ma sc 00 S eg~n.
11
.
site of the highly
Featuringare from Albuquerque. They
the only sophomore baseball d per on '2u~ ays as we a~
service academy was
Elouise Alexander,' Frank
lettered by Coach George ays rOnt t - 11
nU!)l e t during the last week It
Kenneth AdamsPORTFOLIO OF PRINTS
Minta Sue Bu~n. Jessica E.
' .
~~~o;i~e~ ti~~
¥~o15~ will
in 1955.
.
Was $5.00
~ow .$1.98
Coach RoyJ ohnson awarded let- Pool officials
thi~
for the air
Marilyn Mehssa
C. Godfrey, and
ters in track to Rosll Black a,!-d :pon rule is in effect both f~:~;:~~~~r~:;~III~~~
be at Lowry
PETER HURDiWil,ens~::{.
Anderson, both semors, and Jumors safety and to avoid 0
PORTFOLIO OF PRINTS
Bllr1!:ara Robert ,Brooks, ~obby Lee, A'l't Attendance is limited to faculty,
a~~ji~ititi~i;~~
IN COLOR
l\.a.];nJLee:IIIDuran, Dave Lmder and ,Joe administrative personnel, students\1:;1~~ir~~;,i~
I
Was
$12.50
Now $4.98
-U,>lhr:IMurphy.
..
and their immediate families. Chil:~I~~~~~l~
receiving track dren under four years of age
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
were James Brooks, Donald not be admitted, officials said.
. t d
BOOK STORE
Oliver "Sato" Lee and
-------'--Albuquerqueans LIS e

"Demetrius and the Gladiators"
claims to take up where "The
Robe" left off. The movie offers a
deep spiritual thought; just because God doesn't give you everyThe University of New Mexico has a splendid chance to thing you ask for, He is still there
achieve a measure of athletic fame-at least for a while- all along.
' th
A' F
d '
. C IdS .
As is now common knowledge,
Wh en e new 11' orce aca emy m 0 ora 0 prmgs opens "The Robe" had' to do with the
for business in 1956 or 1957.
effect of Christ's robe after the cru- .
Athletic teams from the service school which has been cifixion, The current p~ssess<!r is
b I d '1'1
t
'th a former slave, DemetrIUs (VlCtor
. tl l t d '
so convemen y .oca e m ourac( y~r WI compe e WI Mature), engaged in un-Roman' acteams from Skylme Conference and Big Seven schools, New tivities with Peter and assorted
Mexico should
Christians.
in hethe
catacombs
of
t' both
. Rome.
In tIme
meets
the bosomy
. . certainly be among Air Force's opponents
on the gl'ldIron and on the ba~ketball court, not to men,lOn m Messalina (Susan Hayward), wife
track, baseball and other sprmg sports.
to Claudius, the ;mmp~ror's uncle,
Public-relations
wise
the
new
academy
is
getting
off
on
who
.
,
. .
,I
Rome has
for been
years shth~rmg
lookmg :forthrough
somethe wrong foot, however. Its brass SaId, m effect: We 1 com- one brave enough to murder the
pete with Skyline and Big Seven teams until we get good Emperor and mal,e her husband the
ruler. Demetrius forsakes God,
h t
t th b' t'
enoug 0 ~n er e Ig Ime.
. .,
Peter and the Christians to set up
The An' Force school must already be thmkmg m terms a little light housekeeping at her
of playing Notre Dame, Illinois, Michigan State, USC. Prob~- villa in southern .Italy. Eventua}ly,
ably
they'll.play
course,
reahzes
thatgets
paga!llsm
, Army and Navy as a matter of course• We're !:If
IS no
good,hethe
Emperor
k!11ed,
,
Just not bIg tIme enough for them, eh?
and a reformed Messalina sits with
If the brass at the new school would stop and take an- the Emperor of Rome, g~a~ting
other look at the situation they might get the notion that the general amnesty to all Chnstlans.

Small vs. Big Time . ..

ShoWing
- IT·
s onIght

Kal~ne'th

and

LU:e~~~~~:' juniors

made up the lettering
for Coach George
tennis team. Norm.
senior. Fred
Gibson were the

auses
Of'S peechI'
nsfltute .

Over 1,000 attended the sec,o!ld
Under the Stars"
of the Ad buildi.ng l'p.~~::fi
Dr. Lawrence
.
on the "Magic

R,Mas~ery of the first of the "three

s WIll occupy
the attention
of
at a three-day
<;onference
educators
sl,:ted for UNM from July 20-23.
~lSS Gwenn ~orsman, Detroit Pub, ,
"
. .
hc Schools, wIll be in charge.
I am takmg lt upon myself to JD- or vlllams IS to maim or destroy The university's fi t
d'
form all the ne'rcomers .at pNM policemen rather than old ladies or conference opens w'th rs .r:a t\n g
the whereabouts m our falr Clty of orphaned babes.
on Tuesday mornin I J regIS ra Ion
the vari~us points of local in~ere,st. But even police blotters are not eight to nine. Follo~inuly 2°'lrom
I am calhllg Alpuqu~rqu~ a !alr CIty very. good chamber of commerce ing address by Dr. Har~l~ ~e ~~m
because I don t thmk It IS poor, tounst booklets I maintain that summer school dire t M' 'H led ,
good," or !lxcel)ent. "Fail''' just there Ilre places in this town where man will open thee or" ISS . orsabout descrIbes It.
good tImes are had by all and the speech on "Funda sessIOn .W1fh a
Of course most of ~ou do not neve~ l'eceive free advertising i~ of Teaching Read~e~}al PrmClples
have a.ccess to the pollce blotter, the CIty hall records.
General session g.
otherWJse you would kh«?W by n,ow One may, if one likes that sort ings will alternale at~l:~roup meet.
the better and more Interestmg of stuff, take a quiet stroll along conference to aid in . )1ghout
~he
places to go.
.
R~osevelt park any evening nd help with . d' 'd gllvmg specIfic
For example, you mlght see WItness orgies that
k" a
robl
m IVI ua classroom
where "Joe Blow was arrested for hole Detectiv~" look lili~ ~h Pe~p- fend' ems encountered ~y those atdrunk a,nd diso!d~l'ly conduc;t and utes of an old maid's SUhday\ mm- erall~gt':va:yW~l Pfirolvdlding a genattemptmg to lstmgate a not at Or perhaps if r f h
tea,
Th
0
e e .
the Black Derl?y." (instigate is !ll- in order, one 'may ~i~r: ~en 9 are mal e conference ends with a sumways spelled lIke than on a pohce booze establishments on t?e oJ t~~ all ;;'~lt~foup yP~rts and an overblotter. Don't ask me why.) You' Side and order various sized giaOU
Ion 0 t e entire session.
would have immediately made plans of kidney squeezings with a mSS?I"-'_ _ _ _~_ ___._ _ __
to '!ttend ~he Black Derby the fol- juana chaser.
.,
a I-I
10W1l1g mght because good old All of this, you under ta d .
fashioned riots are J;are in this 4ay merely to let you know t~at 1ib l~
UC
and age and there lS nothmg hke querque is really quite
d u
, a.kn~fing, shooting or several ~ye t~wn with all the requir:d~o er~
gougmgs. to top off an otherWJse tlonal accessories. , '
l' op
It happerted in the
,'.'
In fact I miffht even say that store.
SUB book
dull evemng. ,
Or mayJje you would have, read our "fair city' is quite ," ,
A
'
ung
y.rhere IlCarlos S.mith was brought wra~kin~ to any Who follow aneJ:V'~ hersefr°
coed, wh?, identi~ed
lD afte,r attemptJl1g to .assault af!.d fesSlon III the law enforcemenldo _ trotted ~~eat~l Er ghsh maJori
do bodIly harm to, a pohce officer In partments. Many of them era k e. Zavelle, I'
ess y up to A
the performance of his duty at the at an early age and they are rt~P book'" sh~ana~~r.
"dI need a
Bowery." You y.rould of course have with retired to the UNM ca~p' - nodd~d encou w I.spejre. Zavalle
made reservatIons by ,now ,at t~e wlth s~aled beam flashli ht us
"Let
ragmg y, .
Bowery for, the followmg mght In these hfe then asSUmes g s. To the m~see .•• ~he title? Oh,
~igh hopes ()~;witnessing sucl1 a d~- sta, ble.. routine O,f" in,vestiga~n:~~: Ac:dem~lw~r:rov.Ie out, O,f it.
hghtful aff~lr. Albuquerque IS love hves. of students parked too yes, that's itl ~lrIl1el.', Uh •.•
somewhat dIfferent, f:rom otper neal' th~ gIrl's dorm fOr respectabl Maternit"'"
rom Here, to
towns in that the favonte pastIme smoochmg.
,
. - - "-- .
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Skyline and Big Seven conferences are pretty big time at that.
I?ea
Wyoming and Utah have won NCAA cage titles and BYU .Much of the movIe )S cO!lcerned
•
'
.'
WIth Hollywood's phony Idea of
owns a NIT crown. BrIgham Young UmversIty basketball spiritual experience; ex., the screen
.
a
'
ril
teams are regular visitors to eastern cage tournaments and is.tel,l1por!1 y out of focus with a
Wyoming football
teams-as
any Lobo
concedeplmdmg
light,and
the the
cast stereophomc
looks blea:r.
.
. . player would
.
.
11y upward,
-have a habIt of knockmg the oPPositIOn around m anythmg ~ound blasts the audience out of
'
Cancellation of the Speech Insti··
but a small time manner. And who beat Wyoming last year? Its seats ~ith choral music. It is
'
~ut~
for New.Mexico high sch~:
. . , JUnlors and semors originallYBched.
doubtful If Peter and the early
L b os.
Theo.
,
Christians ,were sUlitained thus The film version of DICkens uled from July 5 to 23 on th UnJ.
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska (in the Big Seven) usu- thro?gh their ordeal. When the "Nicholas Nickleby" will be pre- versity campus was confinne~ tlls
ally do not field high school teams, either. We suspect that Air mOVIe gets dow~ t!l cases in the sented by the University o:f New week by Dr. Wayne C. Euban),
Force will find its "small time" opposition quite a handful i1e:~icf~~e~~~'rttofSt~e ~:dl:!l~':~ Mexic,o Film s,ocie~ i? the I.nter- SPD;~hEd;?:~l~m:n~b~~T~~~ ClIo
when it comes time to begin gridiron competition in a year or for the Emperor is ideal for Cin- A:merlcan Affalrs bUlldmg patio to- cellation to "a rather heavY enrol·
so. Perhaps Army and Navy will use kid gloves on their junior emascope, and the film ha,s enough mght at ~ ~nd 10 P.~.
.
ment in regularl~ scheduled spe~h
'I
t'l A' F
... . "
of the gory sport to satIsfy any- The Bntish film IS the thlrd in classes along Wlth a shortage of
part ner f or awh I e, un 1 Ir orce reaches blg tIme status. body. One also wonders what the the summer series of eight and speech staff and a limited enrollBut we feel it would be worth New Mexico's while to com- gl.a~iators' party. mi~ht have been stars Derek Bond as Nicholas ment of students for the institu~
pete with Air Force even if the academy later sees fit to for- WItt out censor~hlp: It was R,oman Nickleby, Sir Cedric Hardwicke as from 0l!tsi~e of Albuquerque."
. h 'b
d
•.
cus om to give t.he gladiators Noggs and Alfred Drayton.
The JDstJtute was to have ~,
Sak e us f or't oug er oneyar s. For a brIef time UNM would plenty of food, dnnk and tarts The
v· f I l t h , . 1 t sisted of three weeks of inten~,e
, share the nation's headlines with the new academy. After all, ~forel~he arena, and that given by of the r;:~o~: t~e o~Wghte oTE~Ji~h training in radiol public speaking,
, did not the I:.obos once play Army?
-Sess~ a ~an only be described as schoolboys
:{nd debtors, but because interpretation, dIscussion amI d~
,
a rea as.
of the time limits the subplots of bate, and choral speakmg.
He's a Villain
the story have beeh left out.
When ,asked if be expecte~ tie
Aside from the standard er-. Every major cnaracter has been cancellation of the Speech Instllule
" " "
formances of the two prin ,P I mcluded in the film There' 1 to have any effect on freshman
. . . ,
the movie also has Jay Robin~:f::~ the realistic description of E~~l~:~ speech cla.sses" en~~llments Dr. En·
Thls IS an edItorial no one reads, • , •
Caligul~. Though the movie doesn't during the early nineteenth cen- bank rephed no.
At least no one pays much attention to it. • • •
~ho~ h,lm strangling his mother, he tufoY.
.
0 rama W or k5hOt
Ch k
t T
d'
.
' I t ;1'1 l'
IS sbl1 degenerate enough to reasA Man and His Dog," an Ausop U
ec nex
ues .ay s mornmg pape~.
WI 1st ~un- s.ure those. who have been toTd de- trali~n sh?rt, accompanies the Withdrawal of a course from the
dreds of deaths resultmg from traffic aCCIdents, drowmngs, hnquency IS exclusively modern.
mOVle. ,It IS an instruct!onal film summer curriculum was annouilled
and other tragedies growing out of a three-day holiday.
Just in case the series is profit- cO~3l'l!m~ the .Australi,!n Dingo. this week by Dr. Harold 9· Ried,
Three-day or weekend p1us one holiday cause safety ex- ahble, ~y the way, 2~h Century Fox t th mlssblolJl ttlckhetsd WIll be sold direc~or of the summer sesslonl·T¥
'
h' "
"
as given "Demetnus" an ending 0 e pu lC a t e oor.
fatahty due to lack of enrol men,
lIert s t 0 wond er w at s the use. The toll of fatalities arising identical with that of "The Robe'"
"
' w a s the' drama workshop whosei~
from what every bereaved family had planned as a day of fun a f,!rmer slave carries the robe of L Advertise In the New M!lxico tended scope ,~as basl~ essent~l!
sickens
conscientious
newspaper editors who grimly t l' y t 0 ChrIst from the Emperor's
palace.
of good
our satIsfied
of play
pr?ductlon,
ca~ting,andrehear·
•
.
•
F H
S
cl~bOt'
len s Ask
aboutone.
the
results sal
techmcal
production
pI/'
cautIOn a publIc seemmgly run amuck. . . .
• .• they've been getting.
formance.
So that we kill more Americans every year with automobiles th!1n died fighting during the three-year Korean war.
It IS enough to honor the dead. We need not rush to join
them.
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17. George ........

POWN

1. (fone.shaped '- Engllsh

pitche4
utensil
flute
2. Imply
15. Rave
3. Cltarge
_ for
9. One whO
services
tUPe8 mus·
lcal Instru· 4. Formerly
(archal<;)
ments
10. American 15. Music
note
Indians
6. Constella·
12, Overrun
In a trou·
tlon
'1. Pen point
blesome
S. Indian's
manner
14. Encourage
conical tent
15. Single unit
(var.)
9. County (S.
16. Strike
light
New York)
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11. Rock
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~ II
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A Cryptogram Quotation
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Jr., .all frolJl Albu-

'A' Students Listed
Betty FolsolJl, Wickliffe. Ky., a
straight "A" student; John H. Mol'1~~~0de~nrS;heboygan, Wis., also a 3.00
I~
Manuel V. Saucedo. LordsR. SlJIith, Eunice; and
Weber, Detroit. Mich.
only the roll of
di~1r~~ti~~~ making
are all New Mexico
They are: Harold E.
Patricia Ann Jones, Benand Shirley L. Teeter,

IT

U St den t G et s
Fulbright
Grant
.'

A Fulbnght grant for one year
of study abroad was recently conferred upon Frances l'rl. Phillips,
gradu~te student and Secretary of
the ~story departm!lnt at the' UniversIty o.f New MeXICO.
She WIll study under ProfessorDame Lipian.Peuson Bedford College. Uruve.rSlty of London on. the
anglo-amencan phase of Amencan

;~i::k

j:;:~;:::;:;=~~:;:;:;:;:;:~;::~~:;::;:;~~~;:::===:;:~
Squaw & Fiesta
l'IO~~';~:;:l D. Kimbell. Ralph MelIP
William
Moxley, Gordon
Dre$ses
I~~~~fi.

Marlin

Pound, George
;I;crc}~~.d~~ Swain, Bill L.

CUstom Made
Ready Made

A:fillfri~Y{uuen_

.; Patrick V.
Y ; Jerome
N••
53, N.Y.; MelEUlni(!e; Carol
;:;alilta Fe; Charles
Th;~~~iR:'''r.r~~:~~'s~~i Calif.; and
Fe.

Indian l\locassins
and Accessories
to l\latch

AT POPULAR

JE,ANETTEIS

Diplomaticlli~ory.

work in American Diplomatic ~lstOry was begun by Miss, Candles ~hat have been chilled
m September 1951 under III the refngerator seem to bum
of Dr. George W, longer.
completion of both
Master's degree
·~·e;~as State College,
Patronize L~bo. advertisers. Tell
them
saw It In the Lobo,

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOK STORE

Will Be Open Tuesday
July 6
For the Remainder
of the Summer

ORIGINALS
ACROSS FROM HILAND THEATER

Open
Till Tuesdays
9
4815 Centla'fEa&t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We. need a campus agent to sell
t
11
~a JOna y advertised drawing
Instrument sets and slide rules
to engineering freshmen this
fall. Tremendotts profits, Free
t
pos ers and brochures. No in·
v~tment required. Write: Em·
pue Engineering, P.O. Box 114,
Canal St. Station, NYC 13, NY.

FREE!!
ONE FREE WASH AND DRY SERVICE
WILL BE GIVEN TO THE
FIRST U. STUDENT
WHO PRESENTS
A SILVER DOLLAR
AT

lAUNDRO·lUX
2802 CENTRAL, SE

If~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
NOTE TO A FRIEND-

AND IT SHOULD BE! ! !

You See
IT WAS DONE AT
THE FINEST LAUNDRY
IN TOWN

GRAND·
LAUNDERET
1416 Grand, NE

Ph. 2-2340

•

!

,
project for t~e A.qu~nas
'Newman Center, Cathohc rehglOus
.and social club on campus.
. . p
ed
Septemher D I~atlon
Dedication ceremonies are planned
September. Servjces will begin
the fall semester.
of the air-CQnditioned
is pueblo, in conformity

i'Meet me tonight
and every night at-

.The Peacock!"
Where friends are
bound to meet who
want a fun-filled evening
54.01 Central, SW
Ph. 3·5058
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'Is Near-In,", (om, pletion For Fourth Annual
Prep'BondC,-InlC-

,

Ground has been broken on
the University of New Mexico
campus for the UNM astronomical observatory which
will be completed this summer

UMM Church Edifice 150 Are Expected
~

.

For Fall Classes

No.

J

',- S

Dr. D. H. Cummins

Institute of Meteoritics. It will consist of an obse~'"I'ation room with an
aluminum dOlJle occupying the
south end of the building and a
storage room for instruments and
photographic equipment and J.lhoto

,-

;

,-

~~: ournallst et Sh~!Sthe observatory dOlJle, a 15inch
D
lscopeCassagrainian
manufactured reflecting
by FeckerteleInc.
and Choral Clinic on the University ' 0
elver
of Pittsburgh, Penn., will be in"~_
l B "of New Mexico campus which be- Stars Lec-tures torially
stalled. The telescope will be equaIns ow oy gins Thursday, July 15.
mounted
on dome
a concrete
pier
in the center
of the
and elec-

N
,ex
t Sh oWIng
· .

Reg~stration .beg~ns that morntrically driven. The aluminum dome
mg, With orgamzation and first re.,.
will be constructed to rotate about
hearsals planned the same after- A hlstorlan conSIdered one of the a vertical axis so it can face in any
noon. The clinic closes with a con- West's foremost authorities on the direction and the two halves of a
cert July 23.
l'
f'
l'
d'
shutter on the dome shell will be
Clinic faculty this year is headed evo. utJ(~n a Journa lsm ap. Jour- separable, allowing a clear view of
by Dr. David Foltz and Clarence na}lsts In the S~uthwest w~Il be. t~e the sky.
h
1
d
t'
fT.
SawhIll, who will conduct respec- thIrd speaker In the umversIty s The observation dome will be able
university structures. It
spotted green terraza floors T e fi m a apta Ion 0
e!ence tively the chorus and band phases summer series of "Lectures Under t
d t
t 50
mahoganr pews. The interior Rattigan's play, "The Winslow of the clinic_ Foltz has lead t~e All- the Stal's."
f~r a~;t~.:gm; ec};~se~ anl,:~gft~
decorated Simply.
Boy," will be shown by the Univer- State Chorus from N;ew MeXICO the Dr. D. H. Cummins, dean of in- lectures, Dr. Lincoln LaPaz. direcA continuous lJIural on the south .t F'I S . t S tu'day 'ght past. two year~. He IS professor of stl'uction and professor of history tor of the division of astronomy
will serve as Stations of the Sl y . I m OCle ~ a !
m • muslc~nd'<:halrma~ of the Nebras- at Western State Co11el1:e, Gunni- and the Institute of Meteoritics,
•
A picture window in colored ThIS film, whIch closely foHows ka Umverslty mUS1C department.. son Colo. will discuss ,TThe Fron- said.
above the altar will frame a the play, is based on the true, story
Band Association Leader
tie; Pressl, in his lecture scheduled
Staff Prepares DeSign
Crucifix. The statue of the of Master Archer-Shee, who at the Sawhill, associate professor of for Monday, July 12.
The buil~ing ~s beingconstruc~ed
\
of Christ, seven feet tall, is age of 14 in 1911. was accused of music and d~rector .of bands at The program will be given on the y , t~e Umv:rsity oJ N3w ~eXICt
being sculptured in Switzer- stealing a P?stal order concerning R~n~Afo~at~r~:e;!:~s.t~e1!1-:;:~: pa~io. of the. U~M administrati,9n i:I~~~tfrd!~ce g;it: : d:~~n~~~•land.
the Navy. Hls father struggled for dent of the College Band Directors bUll~n~ be~lnmng at 8 p.m. No pared by staff members of the InFuture Plans
years, involving his entire family, Association
adnllssIOn Will be charged.
stitute of Meteoritics at UNM.
Aquinas Newman sponsors and to prove the boy's innocence. The Before taking his UCLA post,
How It Started
The 15-inch reflector telescope is
officials hope to begin construction characters arc portrayed by Sir Sawhill served as as~istant co~duc:- A detailed .survey covering meth- the first professio~ally designed
'of a second building within a. year Cedric Hardwicke, Neil North and tor of the UniverSIty of IllInOIS d f ro d t'
t
f
h' and constructed Instrument of
'to serve as a club center. This Robert Dona£ who give a warm and blinds and conductor. of t1!e Univer- 0 so Pd uCblIOn, ypesotmadc Ind- lIirge size .mounte.d forbotp. re·Id'
.
'd 1
'
11
d t d'
f
sity of Southem Califorma band. ery use, pro ems encoun ere an search and InstructIOnal work In the
bUI mg WIll pr?VI e ecture ha ~,un ers, an m~ per ormance:
Daily schedules for the two-week results produced by the West's state, Dr. LaPaz said.
lou~ges, offi;cs, hbral'Y and an audlACC0l!lpanymg the, film ~vIll be an program include band and ehorus early newspapers and newspaper- The design of the observatol'Y by
tonum s~atmg 500 pe~ple.
Austrahan short subJect, A Stamp rehearsals, private lessons. sec- men brought Dr. Cummins recogni- the Institute's staff members and
, A reSIdence hall WIth 9uarters Is Born.".
"..
tional rehearsals and th!lory classes. tion as an authority in the field.
its construction by the University
84 men and a 400-capaClty cafe- "The Winslow Boy will be given Dance band leaders WIll ~et help, Dl' Cummins received his Ph D buildings and grounds department
is planned, in the, future. A two showings Sa:turday, at 8 and as will baton twirlers. Sem~nars for from' the University of Texas a'nd have cut the cost of the building in
b?ilding, the chaplains' resi- 10 p.m., in the patio of the Inter- gra1uate students and reCitals are taught for three years in the his- half, Dr. L!1Paz stated. T,he obWill complete a quadrangular American Affairs building on the also scheduled.
t
d
t
t th
b f
., servatory will cost approXimately
built around a 100-foot court- campus Single admission tickets
Rhoads Directs Clinic
. ory thep~r m~n_ teW ~ ore ~~- $6,000. The telescope was purchased
will be 'available at the door.
William· ~. Rho~ds, UN~ .ban.d C~leg: 1;~~4g. a
cs ern
e th!er~~e~:~ao~~o f~~r~!~~50i~ef~~:
conductor. IS serVIng as chmc qi..,
price of optical goods
rector. He said late registrants WIll
Is ThIrd In Senes
"
be accepted until noon. Thursday, The July 12 program is the third
Ideall~ Loeated
, i n a series of six talks scheduled Dr. LaPaz. saId that research at
• • - July 15.
P:'""":"':"'"''''::'''.~'''''''''''''''''''''''':"~"=~~.''7"''''''=='''''''''''''-~ .. :'~.''''':-'T'7'''T"'iT'7\~ from
Rhoads sai<i,he eXl?ects stud,ents for the university's popular series. ~he o~serv~tory will be done in .conNew MeXICO, Arizona. Cahfor- A t tal of more than 2 000 people Junction ":I~h work at the InstItute
0 ,
' o f Meteontlcs.
nia, Colorado, and Texas to atte1]-d
the clinic. Out of tow.n studen~s ~Il1 atte~ded th':. ~rst .two..
The Institute and observatory are
be housed in univ:erslty dOr!p.ltol!es StIll rem.amlng In the senes after ideally located, he stated. for reand eat meals In the umverslty the Cummms lecture are talks .by search on meteoritics and in meteclifeteria.
Dr. John Ise, July 19; Dr. Frederick oric astronomy since the UniverCampus Is Theirs
Leonard, July 26, and S. Omar sity of New Mexico is situated
,alm.ost in the cente::r of that su~Recreational facilities of UNM Barker, Aug. 2.
win be available to students and !se's topic will be "No Time to reg:IOn of ~he U:mted . States In
teachers of the clini~, .with super- Live"; Dr. Leonard will discuss whIch the cllI~ate 1S most :favorable
vision :furnished by chl}lc personnel. "Meteorites: Specimens from Outer for ~bserv.atIOp.al work and :for
Music teachers are mVl~e.d to a~- Space," and Barker will talk about field m~~stlgatlOns •.
tend rehearsals and .parttclpate m "Songs of the Saddlemen!'
Condi~lons for ~sual and phoselJlinars Rhoads sa1<1. No fees or
tographIc observatIOn of comets
charges ~re required of these perand meteors and the zodiacal light
sons he added.
- B
Tr C
II
d
and gegenschein (counter-glow) are
The clinic is primarily for high US rip
ance e
excellent, he said, and work .to be
school students f~om the freshman The proposed bus trip to Carls- done at the observat0'7 wlll be
through the semor year. Rhoads bad Caverns EI ;Paso Juarez and concentrated on these obJects.
said. This year's June gradu~~e~ are White Sand~ was c~nceI1ed last Two new courses will be insti'{;-it. it fill' gradc
also eligible, and junior Ig
week when only 12 persons signed tuted this fall in t~e fie::ld of asschool students may enro.
A ..
f 32- tronomy at the UmversIty. They
lJIlnlmUm 0
, are spherical astronomy and naviupon recommendation by their up for th~ tour.
music teachers
was reqUlred, Dale Bolton, SUB gation Eventually a minor in as.
social chairlJlan said. (See Edito. tronomy will be offered at UNM
with a major in meteoritics.
rial, page 2.)
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F or,P arhes
• and
Year Around
Wear

Square Dancing Tonight;
Cool Cats Also Welcome

a
the honey' stored
the forg~en hive warmed
started dripping onto the
room 15. It has been trick1ing~1I
down in a steady stream.
Buildings and grounds
and gym, frequenters have
pans on the floor to ca tur
sweet tuff
d
p • e
restoll'\he'fI:~r. are moppmg
Delicious!

Gra.du:1~e

2214 CENTRAL, SE

Thur$day, .July 8, 1954
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HOME OF NEW MEXICO'S
BEST FRIED CHICKEN

And we're served with
cole- slaw, hot rolls,
and French fries."

TaE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSiTY OF NEW MEXICO

The cornerstone of the St. Thomas Aquinas church was
·
f th
.
·t C th l'
last week as cons t ruct Ion 0
e umverSI y a 0 IC par.
'
center neared completion.
The church, which will accommodate 400 people, will be
:::=d
'finl.shed by the end of July. It is the first of a planned four- Fourth Annual High School Band T

The Drumstick
FROM

y
Nearly
UN
15-Inch Telescope
NEW MEXICO LOBO
Will Be Ready
,

"We're jUst dying to \8
on your dinner menu
Order us from .

Las Cruces;
Roswell; and
IT~~:;rs
IJ
G.
Alamos.
"On the Triangle"
Five Albuquerqueans
The Albuquerque residents among 2935 E. Monte Vista
5-61it
21 students on only the honor
are: James E. Beckerley,
1~~~~il~~s;L. Dickinson. Arthur T.
I~
Robert L. Hoyle, Frank

DTIpS
- In
- Gym

Will Be Closed for Inventory
Thursday and Friday-July land 2
"•

I querque.

Say It With

Spme 150 people circle-foured,
dosle-doed and honored partners at
Dl>lrlbute4 by Kin; Fe&\ur•• Syndlcate
the firstschool
square
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ summer
lastdance
week.session of
The dances, held every .:rhlJ.rs~layl
-,
from 7:30 to 9:30
0
tennis courts south of the S~~~~I~dlr
. to the public. Re(
Thanks to the hot weather and grounds
- ml1l~j" will be used until
last
some bees who departed this world kill the
of the s,ummer, when a live
!list year things art! mighty sweet department
WIll be Imported, Mrs. Virm the UNM gymnasIUm.
which was (and
-'I~~lIUla Sacks, director, said this
Two callers will be on
Bothered by the buzzing of a crack in the ceiling
swarm of bees about, the building the gym.
tonight's session-Joe
faculty l!lemb.ers and. a~hletes had Out of sight, out of mind,
t.~~~lr=;;;F;;;l;;;or;a~M;;a;,;e:.;L;;;eiiiia;;t~h~er\~"'o~o~d~.=;;;;;;;;j
the umversIty bUIldings and saying goes, and nothing was d';o:nell
about the hive and the incident
$200.00 EASY
soon forgotten.
•
U
But lately the weather has oeelli. CAMPUS AGENCY

''In the SUB';

,

l~~~~~~A:lf~~r;~e~d)iL.M.Cote,
Shirley
D.
Griego,
Orville

Saturday's Cryptoquote: POETRY. THEREFORE WE WILL
•

ney

S'

0:

CA,LI,. lvlVSICAL THOUGHT-CARLYLE.

I-lot I-l

The Lobo Arts Th
week a. disco t· eater said lhi
fered UNMo\ltund 13t, still being fl
cent ~ IS
. Chal'ged
' ~ en
for'S A, f ee of o.2'
admIts the holder t 1\
•
the theatel' for the ~ 11111
"Proof of tudent a ~nce of
re d
as 1\ library card or sl.~nce,sUch
should be presented t~1tV1ty tickel
of the theater and
e manager

Some insurance lJIen are real
go - getter"
,e_
A university st\ldent this we\lk
received a warmly phrased letter
from an underwriter representhlg II fine old-line company.
The writer promised n(lt to sell
,a dime's worth on his first call.
students in the "Ullt:~'~1 Said there'd be no second call
Administration
without an invitation from his liurP;;;;d;:u;:l'l;:'n:g;;:;re;g;;U;l;ar;;:bo~m~a~:;ffi~b~e~Pi~Ck~ed.
of New Mexico
prospect..."
_.'
l( 0 ce hOUII,
honor roll and
Just one thmg bothers this studi~ti!l'~tio'n for the second selJles- dent •.. the last line of the letter
year just ended.
addressed to him. It reads: .
St1ude'nt~ placing on the
"I will call in a few days and
r0"'''''' G. Sorrell.
see when you 'Would like to take
dean,
to me."
.
make all "B's"
those on the roll' ~~l~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~11
must average 2.25
better.
IS A HOLIDAY
The 11 students on both rolls "EVERYDAY
FOR
SOMEONE"
li~,clucie: Arthur J. Ahr, William E.

VI.un,

I5LONGFELLOW
One letter SlInply stands for another. In this example A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O·s. etc. Single letterll apostrophies, the length and formation of the words are aU' hints.
Each day the code letters are different.
IZP

Reduced Ticket p • In Effect forStu'dr,ce
ents

McKownls

DAILY ORYPTOQUOTE-llere's bow to work it:
AXYDLBAAXB

RMFH

".4'

This Wasn'i
11 Business Ad Letter
Perfect
Students Receive
Double Honors

DAILY CROSSWORD
1. Ahlgh.

•.

i
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,Camp us' Cutl-e 0 f t he Wteek

°li

lO·Game Schedule Dr. Martha AdcJ~ Here Again

M~~~~o~~.L~~~,,~ To Teach Education Cour~es

been lJIapped out for theJ::l e~ 11 e •
By Ron Curtis,
ulty is good and the, students are
ico Lobo football teamththls
~nd For the third summer Dr. Martha certainly eager to learn." said Dr.
The Lobos open on e roa
L Addy has returned to the Uni- Addy. "I think that Albuquerque's
return after two games for the versity of New Mexico to teach clilJlate and atmosphere are just
hOlJle opener, Oct. 2, when Utah Education courses. She prefers to about as close to heaven as you can
St t comes to call. The schedule: be called Mrs. Addy becaUse "the get!'
,,
"
'
set· 18 Brigham Young at title Doctor can refer to either· he, Dr., Addy is Professor of Educa·
ep. , -25-San Diego State she or it."She said this week in tion and Psychology at Eastern
Frovo; Se,pt. , 0 t 2-Utah State reply to how she liked J\lljUqu!lr- Oregon State Teachel's College::. La
at_ San DIego, c' 9 0 en
que "well-you know if, I dIdn't hke Grande, Oregon. Although ongmalat A.lbuquerque; ~c.t - LP , • . . it I WO,uldn't be back!' ,
ly from st. ?oseph, Mo., Prof. Addy
Oct. 16_W}'omlng at ,aramIe: Dr. Addy. while. teaching .here, h.as· been m Albuquerque many "
Oct 28-Arizona at Albuquerque, has always stayed ina dormItory. times. , ,
"
' .
o t' 29-Denver at Denver: Nov. "1 like dormitory life," ,she ,said. She recelve.d he::r BA a,!d M~
6 c M t na at Albu<'1uerque: Nov. "I've aWays stayed in Mrs. Orme's from the Umversity of MIssouri,
a. d A&M at Albuquer- dormitory, She's been very lovely. EdD from Colorado State Teachers
SUNNY SIDE UP is the word il~1 campus during the cutrenl, hea! 13--Co ora a _New MexicO A&M 1 also like to mingle with, the stu- Gol,lege • and thep her. PhD from
qU,e; Nov. ?O . N' 27-San Jose dents as I get a,n insight Into edu- Umverslty of MIssourlo
Wave. Displaying a lovely tan here IS Peggy Ann Gonza es, d at
Albuquerque, ov.
_
cational and curriculum problems."
In her. career. Dr•• Add~ h,as
phYsical educatioll major. Peggy is Iivillg proof, that athle~s ~e:lf
State
at
Sal}
Jo~et"
Nov.
6
when
"I
certainly
have
made
some
taught
at tp.e Umverslty of Mls!lot POSsess bulging biceps Stands a trnn five feet three an ,a
HomecolJllrtg a e IS
mighty fine friends here. The faeContmued on page 4
~hes, and, h,as 1,,15 (lound~ distributl\d char1l!ingly
hot~ 1!~ t~B~b Montana plays here.
ne mea •
eheat
Wave,
incidentally,
will
end
sOlJletn
LaWl'enee Photo)
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